March 2017

What’s Happening

• Calgary Intern Information Session
  March 14, 2017

• AGM Registration Opens
  March 15, 2017

• 2017 Induction Ceremony
  March 30, 2017 | Calgary

• AAA AGM + Member Forum
  May 9, 2017 | Edmonton

Top Stories

• Call for Volunteers

Did You Know?

The 2017 Council elections will be done electronically. As such, we will not be mailing paper ballots this year which will save over 1,200 envelopes and 2,500 paper ballots.

How many trees is that?

Association Hours

The Association is open Monday to Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Connect With Us

Selling the Seal - an Unauthorized Practice

The Alberta Association of Architects (AAA) would like to remind members that affixing their seal to drawings prepared by non-members is a prohibited practice. More...

Life Membership Nomination

Do you know someone who deserves to be recognized as a Life Member? More...

Call for Volunteers

Volunteers are one of the most important resources the AAA has, their time and commitment is critical to the growth of our professions. The AAA is seeking a number of volunteers for internal and external opportunities. More...

Online Voting System for Council Election

The AAA is excited to be introducing the new online voting system for this year's Council election. More...

PD News & Events

Stay updated on the latest professional development news & info. More...

Industry Events

Learn more about some upcoming industry events and competitions. More...

MAA Seeking Feedback on Faculty Merge

the Manitoba Association of Architects (MAA) is reaching out to its membership and University of Manitoba alumni to express concerns about plans for the architecture program at the University of Manitoba. More...

Alberta Infrastructure Technical Resource Centre

The Alberta Infrastructure Technical Resource Centre is launching an email newsletter to update users on the release of new information. More...

WinterCity Strategy Evaluation

The City of Edmonton is seeking feedback on the progress of their WinterCity Strategy. More...

Planning & Development

Find updates on Calgary and Edmonton development,
building use, urban planning, safety and licensing. 
More...

**STANDATA Service Announcement**
The province is seeking input on a builder licensing program to strengthen consumer protection in residential home construction. More...
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